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SPECIAL OFFERS
We now stock a selection of special offers each month at great-
ly discounted prices, often cheaper than at supermarkets.
Check out what we have each month when you are passing the
shop.
For example, this month we have:

Jaffa cakes at £1 a pack
Noodles 2 packs for £1.20

Heinz Baked Beans £1.50 for 3 tins
and Surf liquid detergent for £2.75.

LOCAL FRUIT
We are still able to source locally-
grown fresh fruit for the next few
weeks. This includes plums. Make
the most of this while it lasts!

JUMBO’S CUTS
Our pie supplier, Jumbo’s Cuts, has re-
cently been awarded two stars for their
traditionally made pork pies. This was
awarded by the nationally recognised

“Great Taste” scheme. The makers of
these pies are justifiably proud. Why not
try one - they are delicious.



The tea room is open from Monday to Friday from 10.00am to
3.00pm for tea, coffee, biscuits and cakes.
Come to the Coffee Mornings on Wednesday from 10.30 am to

12 noon to meet old friends and make new ones.

TEA ROOM

A REMINDER OF WHAT YOU CAN GET IN THE SHOP
Payments with debit and credit cards are welcome.

� Cash withdrawals at the Post Office using a debit card. There is no
charge for this service.

� Banking facility available for most major UK banks.
� The Post Office in the shop can provide your foreign currency.

Euros are kept in stock and other currencies can be ordered in a
day or two.

� National Express booking facility.
� Fresh fruit and vegetables from a local supplier delivered on

Wednesdays and Fridays. Local produce is supplied where possible.
� Local honey.
� Fresh local milk is always available from our dairy in Tewkesbury;

we stock skimmed, semi-skimmed and full fat varieties
� Fresh bread delivered daily, orders can be taken.

� Newspapers available 7 days a week (vouchers accepted).

� Fresh cakes: the shop stocks fruit cakes, treacle and bakewell
tarts, and apple pies. Other cakes can be ordered. Fresh cakes
are delivered on Thursdays, orders by Tuesday lunchtime if you
have a specific requirement.

� Fresh locally-grown flowers.
� Meat from local supplier Ragley. Fresh supplies arrive on

Wednesdays and there is usually a selection in the freezer on
other days. Orders can be taken.
� A selection of stationery and greetings cards, some featuring

local scenes, are available. New designs in stock.



We held our AGM in May. The shop continues to make a small profit
despite the difficult climate for traditional retailers. In addition the
shop provides a valuable and much appreciated service to the village.
We have successfully introduced a card payment facility but it is too
early to judge whether this has had a significant effect on turnover.
However, it is appreciated by many customers. The shop has been re-
decorated and new lighting installed. We now have lockers outside for
charcoal, coal, kindling and firewood. All volunteers were thanked for
their contributions which include more than the frontline volunteers
serving in the shop.

CHRISTMAS IS COMING
It may be some way off yet, but a reminder
that you can order your Christmas Turkey,
fruit and vegetable requirements from the
Pantry. Order forms will be available in No-
vember and further details in our Christmas

Newsletter.

VOLUNTEERS VOLUNTEERS VOLUNTEERS
 The shop is almost entirely run by volunteers. The only employee is
Steve Dexter, who both manages the shop and is the post master. If you
would like to help in the shop in anyway, please see Steve for details.
Most volunteers do 2 or 3 hours a week serving in the shop, but there
are many other jobs to be done including going to the cash and carry,
taking cardboard to the tip, accounts and helping in the tearoom. And a
weekly commitment is not necessary.

HALLOWEEN and BONFIRE NIGHT
As usual we will be selling pumpkins and other necessities for
your halloween party. Come in and see our display during
October.
We do not sell fireworks but don’t forget that you can see an
excellent display in the village every year provided by the
Cricket Club.  We are told that this year’s display will be bet-
ter than ever!



SHOP AND POST OFFICE OPENING TIMES
Shop: Monday to Friday from 8.00am to 5.30pm
Saturday from 9.00am to 12noon Sunday from 9.00am to 11.00am
Post Office: Monday to Friday from 9.00am to 3.15pm (3pm on Wed)

The Pantry, Main St, Peopleton, WR10 2EE Tel: 01905 840471
Printed by the Volunteer Centre, 1 Billing House, Pershore, WR10 1EY. Tel: 01386 554299

Information about the shop can also be found on the
Peopleton Village website: peopletonvillage.co.uk

LIKE US ON FACEBOOK!
We have a Facebook page:

www.facebook.com/thepantryatpeopleton

The purpose of the page is to keep customers informed
about offers and developments in the shop and to give
you the opportunity to let us know what you think.

Remember that you can make payments for your shopping using
debit and credit cards. There is no minimum spend and you can use

contactless or chip and pin.

Droitwich Salt is sourced from one
of the oldest and pur- est brine springs in
the world. It was his- torically, and justly,
celebrated for its great purity and
today this PURE and NATURAL FLAVOUR
still comes through. The salt is harvest-
ed by hand at Church- fields Saltworks
where the gentle process of crystallising the natural brine to pure salt is
done using renewable energy.
They recently featured on Back to the Land with Kate Humble on BBC 1.

Now stocked at The Pantry


